




Take some time in
advance to read and
consider the Bible study
questions and come up
with personal examples
to encourage discussion.

Make sure everyone can
see the screen and the
audio is  at  a comfortable
level.

We hope those who
participate in the study
walk away knowing,
feeling,  and doing
differently as a result  of
amazing discussion.



Over the past f ive weeks,  we have looked at
several  different areas that make up the
local church and why they are so vital  in the
life of  the Church.  While many often
associate the “church” as a building used
for Christ ian worship,  we have learned that
it  is  so much more!  

As we look back at the early church,  we see
that this  concept would have been foreign
to them! Instead, they saw the church as a
l iving,  breathing organism made up of  a
body of  believers who were l ike-minded in
their  belief  of  Jesus as Lord and Savior.  As
the local church,  believers are able to come
together for  worship,  fellowship,  teaching,
prayer,  and encouragement in the faith.  It
also provides opportunit ies for  us to build
relationships with other believers as we seek
to reach out to the world around us with the
Good News of the Gospel of  Christ !  Today we
will  look at why this Christ-Centered Culture
really matters.  



What stood out to you from the message this
week? What led you to really think? Did
anything challenge you?

As we look back over this  series,  which of
the f ive topics discussed appeals to you the
most and why? (Topics:  Local Church,
Discipleship,  Missions,  Partnership,  and
Generosity)

Passages We'll  Review:
Acts 2:42-47;  Ephesians 2:10;  
2 Corinthians 5:20;  Matthew 28:18-20;
Phil ippians 1:3-5; Phil ippians 2:1-4; 
Phil ippians 2:3-8; Psalm 133:1-3



Read Acts 2:42-47

This passage describes the beginnings of
the early Christ ian church.  Verse 42 tells  us
they were devoted.  This reminds us of  what
was at the heart  of  everything they did -
they acted with steadfast,  s ingle-minded
faithfulness in all  things.  They had unity,
being in agreement with one another and
acting together for  a particular purpose.  We
know from our own relationships with others
that this  isn’t  always an easy task!

First,  let's  review the f ive topics discussed
in this  series!

Why the Local Church Matters!



What is  the purpose of the Church?

(The Church exists to bring glory to God.  We
ought to l ive our l ives in a way that reflects
Jesus Christ.  As we f ind in Matthew 5:16,  we
are to be a l ight to those l iving in darkness
in order that God may be glorif ied!)

Why does unity require so much effort? Why
should we pursue unity with other
believers?

(Unity is  not a natural,  human response.  Our
human nature is  to look out for  our own best
interests and well-being.  Unity requires us
to work together,  putting aside our
differences,  to reach a common goal.  It
takes more than what we can do on our own!
We need each other!  We must work together,
encouraging one another and using the
strengths given to each person to do the
work that God has called us to do as
believers and as the Church as a whole!)



Read Ephesians 2:10 and 2 Corinthians 5:20

According to these passages,  what is  our
mission?

(As followers of  Christ,  we are created to be
used by God.  He will  do His work through us
as we follow Him in faithfulness and
obedience.  We are simply ambassadors,  or
representatives,  of  His  saving grace as we
share the Gospel message of  Christ  with
those who don’t  know Him.)

Why Missions Matters!  (On Mission)

(Open for  Discussion)

How can you be an Ambassador for Christ?



We learned that a disciple is  s imply an
apprentice or  one who adheres to the
teachings of  another.  As followers of  Christ,
we have the responsibil ity to disciple others!

Making disciples is  much like a simple math
lesson using the principle of  multiplication.
How can we make disciples today?

(We must invest in the l ives of  others.  As we
share with and disciple others in the truths
of God’s Word,  they in turn share with and
disciple others.  We continue this process
indefinitely.  The result  is  exponential
growth!)

Why Discipleship Matters!

Read Matthew 28:18-20



Read Philippians 1:3-5 and Philippians 2:1-4

The church works best when we all  work
together.  As the body of  Christ,  we can
accomplish more together than any one of
us could ever dream possible by ourselves!

What are some works of service that God has
you involved in as a Partner at CrossPointe?
What benefits have you gained as a result of
partnering with others for Him?

(Open for  discussion)

Why Partnership Matters!

Why Generosity Matters!
Read 2 Corinthians 9:6-7

What does grace have to do with giving?
What does giving look l ike when it  isn’t
accompanied by grace? What does it  look
like when grace prompts your giving?



(Our giving is  to be an act of  worship.  It  is
our response to the abundance of  God’s
grace through our salvation.  When we give
without remembering His grace,  we are only
giving out of  obligation,  whether it  be for  our
own merit  or  out of  guilt .  When we give in
response to His grace,  we give cheerfully  and
will ingly,  out of  the f i rst  and best that we
have.  As we give cheerfully,  we will  discover
the more we invest in the work of  the Lord,
the greater our return will  be!)

Why a Christ-Centered Culture Matters!
Read Philippians 2:3-8

I t  is  important to remember as we grow in
Christ  and seek to be Christ-Centered that
unity isn’t  possible when we are looking
after  our own interests!



How would you describe the attitude of
Christ?

(Christ  was humble and unself ish.  He left  His
place of  glory and came to earth as a man.
He put aside His power to become a servant
to all  and gave Himself  as a sacrif ice on our
behalf,  suffering the most degrading type of
death through His death on a cross,  all  so He
could pay the debt we could never pay.)

How should this affect our outlook on l ife
and our attitude towards others?

(As followers of  Christ,  we should emulate
Him in everything we do.  We should have an
attitude of  humil ity,  not in putting ourselves
down, but in l i ft ing others up,  seeing them
through the eyes of  Christ  the Redeemer.  We
should develop the “Christ  f i rst,  others
next” mentality,  giving ourselves to be His
servants and using what we have been given
for God’s glory and for  the good of  others.)



What relationship does God want us to have
with our Partners here at CrossPointe
Church as we worship together? Why is  this
so important in the l ife of  the Church?

(As partners in Christ,  we are members of
the same family.  We must love one another
and l ive in harmony with each other.  Unity
brings with it  nourishment!  Without this
nourishment,  we will  wither and die,  but
unity brings l ife and provides sustenance,
resulting in a full ,  abundant l ife in Christ !
Unity is  so crucial  in the l ife of  the church
that Satan seeks to divide and destroy by
undoing or  preventing unity.)

When we walk in unity,  we forget about the
earthly values that surround us and we are
able to see the eternal things of  God.  This
brings us together in order that we can bring
glory to God!

Psalm 133:1-3



Sacrif ice is  necessary for  true growth and
ministry in the l ife of  the believer.  Warren
WIersbe wrote:  “ It  is  one of  the paradoxes
of Christ ian l ife that the more we give,  the
more receive;  the more we sacrif ice,  the
more God blesses.  This is  why the
submissive mind leads to joy;  it  makes us
more l ike Christ.”  Is  it  costing you anything
to be a follower of  Christ?

The early church sought to be of  one mind,
heart,  and soul.  They pursued the things of
Christ  and did everything together.  Their
one pursuit  was to be unif ied in Christ.  Are
you involved in pursuing unity with your
Partners here at CrossPointe?

They also pursued the same missional
mindset - to reach the world with the love
and saving grace of  Christ.  Despite their
circumstances or  hardships,  they never
lost s ight of  their  goal in fulf i l l ing the
Great Commission.  Do you share this
purpose with your Partners at CrossPointe?

Consider the following as you pray together:






